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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.war Department. U. 8. signal Servlc,A New York World special of ' U.S. Army.ty, assisted by J. A.. Redman, arrested a

man named George Smith on the charge of
bavins committed a murderm Tennessee10th, froni City of Mexico, states Division of Telegrams and Reports for the '

For Rent.AfORNINii KDITTON. that two hundred members of the t some time aeo. He fills, the description
' I : I exactly, and is no doubt the man wanted. " The Eastern House In -- that Brick

Block on Dock Street, between 4thAmerican colony met in Odd Fel The rewards offered amount to $450.

THE CITHERA CONCERT.

'A Large 'and' Delighted Andlenee A

-'- . Successful (Jeneert To Be Repeated.
Luther Memorial Building was filled by

a delighted r audience last night. Every,
seat was taken, and 'even' Borne of the
chairs and benches were brought in to acc-

ommodate those present. All' were very.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET. ana 5th streets. House in complete
order. Has Cistern nremises.
Water la the house with Bath Room
and Water Closet. Centrally loca

Benefit of Commerce ana Agriculture.
COTTON-BKI- T BTJItlilBTIN.

The following table shows the average
maximum and minimum temperature, and
average amount, of rainfall. "at the dia-tric- ts

named. Each district includes from,
ten to twenty stations of observation, and
the figures given below are the mean values
of all rertprts sent to each centre of district.
Observations taken daily t 6 P. M.I. 75th
meridian time. . ; , - ; K 5 .

- September 13, 18866 P.M.

Salisbury Watchman: Dr. S.
Emmons, representing a London company,
has Bigned a contract with the directors of
the Yadkin railroad for the construction of
the roads Surveyors are to go to work im-
mediately studying the several approaches

ted and (rood neighborhood. Apply to
GEO. R. FRENCH SONS. ; -

? se!22t v v 108 N, Front Bt. -

. highly pleased. The following programme
For Rent,

Cwellins on Second street, between

lows Hall and : adopted resolutions
regretting the resignation of Minister
Jackson," eulogizing him in high
terms and complaining of the treat-
ment to which he had been subjected.
The meeting also passed the follow-
ing resolution unanimously:
v Resolved, That this meeting indorses the
telegram sent August 30th by Consul-Gen- .

Perch to Secretary Bayard, as stating
correctly the facts of the Envoy Sedgwick
scandal .

This looks ominous for the Envoy.

Chesnnt and Mulberry, for rent till Oc- -
toDer, 1887, xne noose w sniiaDie ior a
small family and is in first class repair.Districts. Tnere is also a-- good cistern or water

on the nremiees. Atmlv to W. N. BOWDEN.

Foaraa gupjtBJta Cotntr. "

W.N.'JL SMITH.
THOS.S.ASHK, V

A. S. MBRBIMON.' .

Fob Cohobxss im Sixth District,
ALFRED ROWLAND,

", Of Bobeson, - "

For Judos Sitpkbiob Ooubt Sixth District,
SDWIN T. BOYEIN,

Of Sampson - .

- Fob SoucrroB,
"

OLIVER H. ALLEN, '
.". Of Duplin. i - ""

Stats Tickkt tqr SursBion Court Jnsasa :

3d District H. G. CONNOR.
"

4th " WALTBB CLARK.
6th SDWIN T. BOYKIN.
8th W.J.MONTGOMERY.

10th " ALPHONSO a AYBRY.
12th " JAMS 3 H. MSRRIMON.

- se4tf - C. C R R. Office.-

For Rent,
Wilmington ... .

Charleston.
Augusta. ......
Savannah . . . . .
Atlanta
Montgomery . .

Mobile .

DWELLINGS, STORES, OFFICES,

. AVKRAGE .

Max. I Min- - I Ram
g Temp. Temp. Fall.
10 81 66 . .

8 86 - 69 .10
10 84 68 .09
13 91 74 j .00
13 81 I 65 .07
10 87 67 ".00
8 86 63 .04

10 88 69 .18
20 85 72 1.65

5 83 72 .81
15 76 62 ,87
19 75 59 .09

Rooms, Wharfs and Warehouses. - I XIHCOIllITOM SOTFpi I
Api

New-Orlean- s .. W.T. MASSEY, Proprietor,
ply to 1

D. O'CONNOR,
Real Estate Asent.Galveston...... an23tf

was rendered: ' i ; j

. PART TIBST.
'

1. Piano Solo Prof. I. Green wald. t

2. Zitter (Solo) Prof. J. Dietrich, "Star--;
"

ry NighC" :
8. Duet (Vocal) Mrs. Miller and Mrs.

Jno. Haar. Jr.. "The Gipsey Countess." : j

4 Zitter (Solo) Prof. Dietrich, witiv
guitar : accompaniment by G. Prigge, Jr.,
"Sounds from Home." y ' - j

;;v PART SECOND
': '

1. Zitter and Guitar Messrs. Deitrich
and Prigge, "Soldier's March." -

2. Vocal Duet Mrs. Miller and Mrs..

Haar. "Larboard Watch." J

3. Piano Solo Prof. Greenwald, "Re-

collections of Ilomi" I

4 Zitter Bole Prof, Dietrich. "Forget;
Me Not." ;( : ', "j

"

Nearly every piece rendered was encored,"

and in most instances j the performers re--
8ponded to the encore, j The concert was in

every way a success. The musical ability of
our home musicians is well known." All:

Vicksburg.....
Little. Rock. ...
Memphis .... k .

For Sale,!

to Salisbury. . Actual work under the con-
tract must begin on dr before November .

1st, 1888. , I ' ,
Durham Recorder: Died, Sept.'

6th, Maj. J. J. Jenkins of Chatham. He
was the oldest citizen, being , 85 years old.
He Was a good man and citizen. The
alarm was fire was sounded last night and
investigation showed that a large prize fac-
tory owned by Mr. W. R. Cooper and oc-

cupied by Mr. T. A. Noel was on fire. Mr
Noell lost about 413, 000 worth of fine
wrappers and also his books and office fur-
niture; insurance $9,000. Mr. Cooper's
house was new and cost $3,800; he had in-

surance for $2,500. Mr. Lockhart's build-
ing was damaged about $100 and Mr. T.
C. Williams $125. .. j

Charlotte Observer: Messrs.
James King and John Rice, two citizens of
this county, yesterday had an bid-fashion-

knock-dow- n and drag-o-ut fight in the va-

cant lot in rear of the Charlotte hotel.
They fought hard and damaged each other
considerably before they were parted.
A lady of Charlotte who had been bed--,

ridden since last June, and whose friends
had almost despaired of ever seeing her re-

cover, felt better tbe day after the shock,
and one day this week she surprised her
friends by taking a stroll about the city,
She says that the earthquake cured her.
She was suffering from a dangerous dis-
ease, and had not been able to leave her bed
for at leastthree months. 1

N MIDDLE SOUND. ABOUT 409 ACRES OF

p. Llncolnton, N. C
Location healthy. Mountain view from Obser-- 'vatory fine, and mountain breezes delightful. J '

House thoroughly renovated, and a two-eto- ry

Piazza along; entire front added since last season.
Servants polite and attentive. .

First class Livery Stable, with good Vehicles
connected, and prices moderate.

Hacks meet all trains, and arefree to enests.

O

The United States have no navy,
but the Northern people get very
happy all the same when an Ameri-
can sloop outsails a British cutter.
But what will all this rivalry, accom-

plish practically as long as England
does the most of the carrying trade
of the world? The Galatea is owned

by Lieut. Henn, and was built with
reference to a race with Yankee
sloops. -

LAND, the" greater portion clay land: 75 acres
cleared and the remainder covered with timber.
Situated about seven miles from the city. Ap-
ply to , ;; --

se 12 2t . . ; A. LESSlf AN. x.mvmTerms of Board Per day, per week, $10;
ner monih. 825. Snecial rates to families.

r-
t
i i.

Linoolntbn is one of the healthiest towns In
Western North Carolina, and --the change of cli-
mate, together with our pure Free-ston- e, Alum,
Sulphur and Iron Waters, which are furnished
free to all guests, certainly tend to recuperate
and improve the health of any invalid.

This Hotel has been the favorite stonnine nlace

Attention
CALLED TO OUR HANDSOME FALL OVER-

COATS,
JS

opened yesterday. Also, BUSINESS

OUTLINES.
The people of Charleston are making

strenuous efforts -- to patch up their houses;
bricklayers refuse to work for less than 5

a day; an agent of the Treasury Depart-

ment will investigate the reported fissures,
etc.; the amount of tbe relief fund is about
$200,000. The coal mining region in.
Ohio was shaken by an earthquake at 4
o'clock Sunday morning; a large meteor
passed over the country, just after the
shock :m people were greatly alarmed.

. The French, at Havre, seized eleven Eng

weather Indications.
The following are the indications for to-

day: V .:' '. ,

For North Carplina and South 'Carolina
fair" weather, followed by local rains ,

slightly warmer, northeasterly winds, fol-

lowed by southerly.' j

porting; Notes.
Some of the members of the Wilmington

Fox Club were out with the hounds yester-

day afternoon.
Deer are said to be abundant and in fine

condition. Officer Turlington, of the po-

lice force, reports killing a fat doe last Fri-

day On tbe Northeast river, about twelve

SUITS. All at popular prices,
of all Eastern CarolinlanSjmany Of whom we can
refer to from the cltv of Wilmington.

For any further Information address
W.T. MASSEY, Proprietor, ;

MUNSON,
Clothier, Ac.sel41t 4

did themselves credit.; Prof. Dietrich -- is

unquestionably a master on the cithara.
and. plays with a skill and good taste that

- Unoolnton Hotel, .

Lincoln ton, N. C.
Burton's Mineral Springs situated two and

n. half Tnllna from Tnoolnfcon Hotel. The Tironri--Riehter Harps.
rpHE BE3T PROFESSIONAL HARPS VOU CAN etor of Llneolnton Hotel transports all ot Its

meats to Sorinsa. everv mornine. free of charge.JL

Chharles R. does not know when
he is ased np. He says he is posi-

tively fond of the, "skinning" he re-

ceived from Col. Rowland and is
nearly jJying to have some more of
the same sort. If Col." Rowland's
health does not fail and anything of
Charles R. is left it is probable the
"skinning" will continue very much

HSIKSBERGXR'S.always bny at where they can buy the Burton water at 10 cents
per gallon, or Mai. Burton will deliver the water .

to all guests at Hotel at 15 cents per gallon.
jeS8 8m ' :

Goldsboro Argm: The Golds-bor-o

Rifles, at their regular weekly meeting
Thursday night, contributed $35 to the
earthquake sufferers at Charleston --

Little river, near this city, is now revelling
in the highest freshet that has been known
here for years. There was a heavy
washout on the Raleign road,1 near Clayton,
of such proportions as to make a transfer
at that point necessary both Thursday and
yesterday. We see that our young

is charming. j

At the conclusion of the concert, the;
Young People's Association, through Rev.j

F. W. E. Peschau; presented the Professor
with a large and.handsome bouquet as a
token of their appreciation of his ability

and kind services. "
j

The concert will be repeated Wednesday

night. No admission will be charged, but,'

a collection will be taken :; one-h-alf of
which will be sent to Charleston. I

Check Books,
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK and BANSQN

OF NEW HANOVER, to bearer or to order.

For sale at HEINSBERGER'S.

miles from the city.
- The close season for birds does not end
until the 15th of October, and the amateur
sportsmen who venture . out now with dog'
and gun cannot be too wary. One of theseto the amusement of Democrats.

Snecial HoUgbs ef Special Bargains ii

NEAR DIRECT ROUTES BY RAIL TO NORTH- - !
ERN CITIES FOR SALE. - ;

vmgentlemen was brought before a magistrate
COPYING PRESSES all sizes, atJJETTER

se 14 tf ' 1 HETNSBERGEB'S.
last week and fined for shooting a par-

tridge.

lish fishing baata for infringing the laws.
'

-- Dr. Broaddus, of Kentucky, dedica-

ted the First Baptist church in Lynchburg,
Va , one of the finest edifices in the South.

' -- Workmen in a shipyard and iron
works at Bath. He., are out on a strike.

Seven men are entombed in a mine at
Scranton, Pa. The Common. Council
of Philadelphia r favor j impeaching :the
Mayor of the city for failing to pay license
fees into the treasury. - Two thousand
hands are thrown out of employment by
striking spinners in mills at Amsterdam,

' N Y.; both sides are' determined not to
yield. .The dty ticket was elected in

Winchester, Va. There is no change
in the strike situation at Augusta
SNw York markets: Money 75 per cent.

An excellent Farm, consisting of 160 acres of
land, 20 of which are In a good state of cultiva-
tion. This Farm lSeltuated in a good community
and convenient to all the advantages cf a pro--9

- Minister, Phelps is officious. He
does not want English- - contributions
for Charleston. Bat Charleston
wants them and should have them.
If Phelps thinks Charleston unde-

serving he could at least keep his

For Sale,Oe Lanaileo Inqnlrendo.
A commission de lunatico inqulrendo wasRailroad Facts and Rumors.

It has been mentioned that Raleigh would
soon be on a through line of road by the; rpHB FINEST LOT, OF LADIES' AND GENTS' gressive town and railroad. A first class two-sto- ry

dwelling and various Improvements make
it an attractive place to live at.

Another Farm, 650 acres. 800 cleared and railaying of the iron from Hamlet to Cheraw,,'

friend and townsman, Mr. W. G. Uurk-her- e,

has . been secured to take ' charge as
sole editor of the Durham lobaeco Plant,
which paper has recently been purchased
by Mr. J. S. Carr. - j

Raleigh N'ews- - Observer: Mrs.
L A. Wingate. of Wake Forest, fell last
week and broke her thigh. She is suffer-
ing intensely and will probably never walk
again. She is over eighty years old.
The other day wo had the satisfaction of
writing the appointment of Jndge Manning
as Minister to Mexico, and now comes the
news that Capt. A. H Belo, so well known
as the editor of the Galveston News, has
been selected as Minister to Austria. Capt.

Trunks, Bags and Satchels, ever offered in Wil-
mington. Our stock of Harness and everything
in the Carriage line complete. Call and see for
yourselves.

McDOUGALL & LOVE,
Be 5 tf 114 North Front Street.

S, C. The road is known as the Palmettomeuth shut. P. S. Phelps recon-

sidered and thanks the Lord Mayor
of London. I -

der cultivation, and has produced one bale cot- -

ton to the acre.. Located within two miles of
Wakulla Depot, In Robeson county, on C. F. & Y.
V. B.R. If desired, growing crop, farming uten
alls and Immediate possession. Terms easy, with
one-thi- rd cash. Owner desires to sell only be-
cause he would devote his attention exclusively
tn Ma Timf nnslnn of Ifedielne.

held yesterday afternoon in tbe case of
Mrs. Etta Barker, residing with her broth-

er, Mr.1 Marx, on North Front street be-

tween Chesnul and Mulberry." The un-

fortunate woman was declared insane, and
steps were taken to secure her removal to
the asylum at Raleigh. Mrs. Barker for-

merly resided in Alabama, and has been an

inmate of the asylum for the insane in that
"State.-- '

Contractors.
.

1
. i . I Tf i.h two shows had struck W li

re-- September S6f 87ic; soumern nour I

steady; corn, No. 2, 5(K; at elevator; rosin, mington the two days following the

Railroad. It is owned by Moncure Kobm-- j
son, and it is said that iron for the track is

rapidly arriving at Hamlet and track-lay- -i

ing will begin at once. It is understood!

that Mr. Robinson has secured the use of
the tracks of the Raleigh & Gaston and the
Raleigh & Augusta railways from Weldon
to Hamlet. It unquestionably means a
through line. Like "much railway work in
this State, it is, kept as mysterious as pos-

sible. Each road appears to be fearful of

spirits turpentine I big earthquake how many would.quiet at $1 03f I 05;
steady at 3oic.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVEDgEALED
until 13 o'clock, Monday, September 20th, 1888,

for building the new Church, corner of Fourth
and Mulberry streets, for First M. S. Church
South.

Plans and specifications are with Capt. W. M.
Parker, Chairman Board of Trustees, and can be
seen at the Store of Messrs. Parker & Taylor,
where proposals may b left.

have been found under canvass? But

'A- -

i V

- - rJ

Another Farm, 80 acres, 60 cleared and In high
state of cultivation, - Two miles from Shoe HeeL
Fair buildings, andwell situated in all respects.
Terms cash and price reasonable. -

Another Farm, 300 aores, 100 cleared, within,
two miles of Red Springs, on C. F. & Y. V. R. R.
Cheap. Terms cash.

Another Farm, 153 acres, good buildings and
good farm, two miles from Rxn Epbikgs. Very
desirable. Half cath, balance on interest for
one year. -

. A Corner Store, in the town of Shoe HeeU Val-
uable property and good stand. Terms easy. '

Apply to - O. H. BLOCKER'S --

Real Estate Agency,
1y 25 D&Wtf Shoe Heel. N.C

FARMS AND LAUDS FOB SALE.

There are a great; many American
travellers in Londoni j 1 v

if a good shake should occur in the
midst of the performance on the 6th
and 20th of October what a stam-

pede and excitement there would be.

Belo is a Forsyth county man. The
search for the 2,000-pou- nd safe at Jones &
Ellis's mill has been kept up since the mill
was was wreck, but to no avail. Iron rods
have been used in probing. for it. A
gentleman who came up from Johnston
county yesterday gives very favorable ac-

counts of the cotton crop there. -- It is a
fine crop. Mr. Pleasants, a large far-
mer of Franklin county, says the cotton
crop of that county is 25 per cent, better
than any crop in three years. Rev.
M. Y. McDuffie, of the Baptist Church,

Parties desiring to oia can see terms ana con-
ditions along with plans.

The Committee reserves the right to reject
an-- mid fill hida.

Personal
Dr. W. W. Harriss was in the city yes-

terday on a brief visit from Charleston, S.

C, where he has been sojourning for some
months. He returned last night.

Mr.-Herber- Latimer is reported to be
very sick at Asheville. His family are with

him.
Sheriff Manning has returned to Wil- -

Rev. Dr. Hoge, of Richmond, Va.,
ha9 been preaching in London.

C.X. GRAFFLIN,
Chairman Building Committee,

se 10 4t fr su tu th Review copy sat mo th

what others may do to circumvent it.
Iron for the Charleston, . Cincinnati &

Chicago Railway has arrived
Station, near Shelby, in Cleveland county

and will be laid at ou'ee. One of the loco
motives has also arrived. This road is a

Philadelphia claims to have 973,-64- 1

inhabitants. The calculation is

made by taking four voters to every
The New York Socialists have

nominated Henry George for Mayor. and the senior pastor of; the town, has
placed his resignation in the hands of his

seventeen of the population accord- - I deacons and it will be read to the church rival of the Carolina Central, and is buildj 1 mington

Copartnership Notice.
INSURANCE BUSINESS HERETOFORErpHE

carried on under the firm names of DeRosset St
Northrop and Northrop & Hodges; has been this

'dissolved. -

DbROSSET & NORTHROP,
NORTHROP & HODGES.

September 1st, 1886.

Tins course is made neces

'LANDS, TIMBERED LANDS,IMPROVED and TOWN PROPERTIES.
The Counties of Robeson, Bladen, Cumberland,

and all adjacent sections, offer fine opportuni-
ties for investment. The opening of direct rail-
ways North make the SHOE HEEL section a
NEW AND INVITING FIELD for Trucking, Gar-
dening and Fruit. Climate and hygiene advan-
tages unsurpassed In any country. - A competing
point for freights. Railways north, South, East -

ing to the census of 1880. ByThe Augusta strikers are gradually
returning to work, a;victory for the
mill owners. f 1 4

Br. barque Ella Moore, from Hull for
this port. wa9 spoken August 28th in lat
58 north, long. 17 west,

working this you can arrive at the
population of our towns, at least
approximately.

ing west from Shelby. Rails are being
laid, and a hundred tons a day are arriving --

It was so long in making its appearance

that some people lost faith in the promises
of the managers of the rosd. . j

The election in Brunswick on the pro

.V.h'X--iV-

VVCV"

V!M
mm

' V - I

- ' rV- l

ana west, vnios transport norm uj wimw
routes. A grand opportunity for sale invest
ments, and a better one for practical farmers and
horticulturists.

Come and see or write to
O. BT. BLOCKER, !

Real Estate Agent, Shoe Heel,

Mexico's revolution under El Co-yo- le

docs not threaten to turn out
much except as a big failure.

UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAYTHE into copartnership as General Insur-
ance Agents, under the firm name of Northrop,
Hodges & Taylor. LrrSAMUEL NORTHROP,

WILLIAM W. HODGES,
WALKER TAYLOR.

, Sept. 1, 1886. Review copy. se 11 lw .

There were 6,857 failures in the
United States reported in Brad- -

sary by his determination to accept a call
lately tendered him by the Remsen Avenue
Baptist Church, of New Brunswick, N. J.

The Prohibition Convention met in
Greensboro to-d- ay and nominated a full
county ticket. For the Senate, Nereus
Mendenhallj.for the House, J, S. Ragsdale
and J. W. . Woody. - P. J. Sinclair
was nominated by the Democrats of Mc-

Dowell for the House at the convention
held in Asheville to day. A convention of
the Republicans of Granville county was
held in Oxford to-d- ay to appoint delegates
to the State Judicial Convention at Raleigh
on 22nd inst C. P. Hester, C. M. Rogers,
W. T. Suit and. N. S. Daniel (colored),
were chosen delegates. They were instruc-
ted to vote for Edwin G. Reade for Chief
Justice, Wl P. BynumandiW. B. Rodman
for Associates. I

Quarterly meetings
Fourth Round for the Wilmington Dis-

trict of the Methodist E. Church, South:
Smithville. September 18 and 19,
Cokesbury circuit,, at McNatts Septem-ber25and2- 6.

Elizabeth circuit, at Elizabeth town, Sep-

tember 29 and 30.
Bladen circuit, at Antioch, October 2

and 3.

posed Subscription by tb.fi county of $100.-00- 0

to the capital stock of the South Atlan-

tic & Northwestern Railroad Company
takes place to --day. The people are sup-pose- d

to favor it by a very large majority.

street for 1886 up to the 1st of Sep-

tember. For the same- - months in
1885, they amounted to 7,862. This

The German coqstrue the Paris
talk of increasing the French army-t- o

be a menace to their country. .
Dunlap Fall Styles!

my5D&Wtf Robeson Co., N. C

Without Discount ! j

rpHE LIVERPOOL & IONDON & GLOBE INS.

Co. pays all losses without discount.

Over 836,000,000 !

HATS 1gTIFF
UMBRELLAS !

is some improvement, but they.are
more thao they were in 1883. A Hint to Builders Every where.

Supervising Architect Spier. of the Uni HARRISON & ALLEN,

Hatters.The poet John G. Whittier: has
San Francisco, and Saratoga, and

Buffalo, N. Y., are to - be added to
the Northern cities helping Cbarles- -

ton. i '

. -

paid in the United States by this Company for
86 12 tf

ted Treasury Department, who has been
the buildings in Charleston, SC.;

says : !

"The vast .amount of damage done to

losses since 1838.
. r M

J. W. Gordon & Smitli;THiE Earthpato in Charleston, S. C.

AVE ORDERS FOR FRANK LESLIE ANDJE
HARPER'S WEEKLY, with full illustrations,

Whiteville circuit, at Whiteville, October
9 and 10.

Waccamaw circuit, at Bethel, October
12 and 13. V

Carver's Creek circuit, at Shiloh, October
16 and 17.

Magnolia circuit, at Providence, October
2Qand 21,

Duplin circuit, at Friendship, October
26 and 27.

Topsail circuit, at Scott's
'
Hill, October

80 and 31. J

Wilmington, at the Temple of .Israel,
November 7. r

Onslow circuit, at Tabernacle, November
13 and 14. ;

Brunswick circuit, at Concord, Novem-
ber 20 and 21. -- .! i ; .

AGENTS. ;
'

,'- r
ill N. Water Street." 1

f

Gilder has made a third start for
the north pole. It is the early ad-

venturer who gets farthest from
home. . ;:!:

so 12 tfTelephone No. 73.

written a card to a newspaper to say

he told the story of Barbara Friet-chi- e

as it was told to him. If a lie
be did uot make it. The Southern
people know it to be a fable.

Spirits Turpeiitiiie.
There are about 200 orphans at

the Oxford Orphan Asylum.

BW AVKK'.TISMJll-- r

Musson I all overcoats.
HETNSBERaEB Riehter harps.

Collier & Co Come, see and buy. .

tkaboktc Meetine St. John's Lodge.

At CM. HARRIS',

se 12 tf Only Regular News Dealer in city.

Drive Well Pumps.
T IGHTNING RODS. - ---

Stoves and Ranges.
FARMER GIRL ALWAYS FIRST. TECUMPEH1 with Reservoir, Kenmore, Elmo, Carolina

and Stonewall. All these are tested Stoves. We
will not keep s Stove that does not make for
i fooi f iMimnMnn. TiwHannaln three styles.

property here by the earthquake is largely
duo to the way in which the houses have
been constructed. In the course of our ex-

aminations we have found very few of
those buildings injured which were well
built and in the construction of which the
proper materials were used. In most of the
injured buildings the mortar seems to have
been made with fine sand mixed, in some
instances, with red clay This becomes
dry and crumbling in the course ot time,
and makes a very insecure building. In
all cases I advise the people to use gravel
in their mortar, and to have it clean, sharp
and angular. No sand should be used at'

Two hundred members of the Na-

tional Assembly of Belgaria, and
many omcers of "the army request
Prince Alexander to return.

Queen Oil Ranges, the very thing for this hot i .Wilmington, at Fifth Street. WovemDer
27 and 28.

Paul J. Cabbawav,
? "". Presiding Elder.

COOS STOVES,

PURE WHITE OIL.
V PARKER & TAYLOR.

weather? Coolers, Kerngerators, jrreezers ana
Milk Shakers.

W. H. ALDERMAN & CO- -
se 12 tf 25 Market St.se 12 tf

E. Warbeij & Son Try1 the new drink.

'luteal uou.
Prices of naval stores are higher

this season than they were last. -

Cotton is coming in more free-

ly. The receipts yesterday were 107 bales.

City authorities are havingthe
dead trees on the streets cut down and cart-

ed r :Jaway.
A leaky flat, laden with rail

MOTHERS I A 2MOTHERS 1ail. mese nigu parapets anu uvemaugiug 1 MOthers i

. The Supreme Court nominees
have accepted tbe honor and written ac-

cordingly. ; ,

i W. I. Shaw is the Senatorial
candidate for the District composed of
Brunswick and Bladen.

.Winston Republican:' ; Win-
ston's branch revenue office collected $51,-82- 8

52 during the month of August. '
Charlotte , Chronicle: Char-- r

walls should also be aoousnea. iney uo 1 yoa rest by
Cexcru FACTS!STARTLING

Yoa Cannot AflfoTd to
, Ignore Ihem.

A fellow named E. j Wilson was '

arrested at Toledo, Ohio, for having
a trunk in his possession in which
waa a dead woman.- - He refuses to-talk- .

"
.

' 1

to, go at onceInsr jmno good whatever, and are not mucn 01 an
ornament, while on the other hand they are elating pain

taSt.V hottla of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH--

Powder, FPE G, .

JN KEGS, HALVES ,AND QUARTER KEGS.

Rice Bird Powder, Blasting Powfler, Shot ani
Caps. Fixed Ammunition a specialty.

GILES as MUBCHISON, .

rse 12 tf 119 and 111 North Front St

INt HxrtUJr. n Will relieve me poor uiuo biu-fer-er

Immediately depend upon ft; there is no
mistake about it. There is not a mother on earth

The following article appears In a recent issue of
the New York Commercial BvlftiM t "An expert ex--
amlned and reported upon a sample ofChicago reflnea
lard, the other day, which he said did not contain a
pound of hogs' fat, but consisted of tallow, grease, .
cotton seed oil, and oleo stearine." ; .

a great detriment to buildings. Again,
where the . chimneys are extraordinarily
high it would be advisable to have them
tied in some way to the roofor braced with
iron rods." - 1 '

road ties, sank in the river below the gas no has ever usea ii wno wiu noi teuyoun ouuo
Stat it will regulate the bowels and give rest to
the mother, and relief and health to the child,

works yesterday forenoon. at any price r '

lieTsnilAbout thirty head! of fine beef
operating like magic, it is peneouy saie ro use
in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses In the United States. Sold
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.;

- i
., r .. : i
- i

-- j

'. - --"

I - . & .

-- :r

Is audi a mixture cheap

GASSARD'S

Minister Cox is in poor health and
is coming home on a furlough. 'He
will get better as soon as he tells a
few jokes to those I who understand
and relish them. -

1 -

9BSXHD '

IS YTJKE.

Bird Seed,
JIRD FOOD, ARRESH LOT.

' Pond's Extract, i ,

cattle from the" western 'part of this State

lolte's contribution to Charleston, both in-

dividual and by the city, amounts to
$1,417.85 .

- The residence of ,Mr. P. A;
Flintan, at Red Mountain, Durham county,-w- as

burned Sunday night. About half the
furniture saved.

- Col. Fishers famous regiment,
ihASinb will have a reunion at Durham

passed through the streets yesterday. ,

Base Ball Beneflt for Charleston.
Two base ball clubs of this . city the

Acme and Atlantic will play a match
game this afternoon, for the beneflt of the
Charleston earthquake sufferers. Tho otn
ject is a commendable one and will no

doubt attract a large number of spectators

The Asaph Amateurs, a colored NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

St. Join's Loip No. t, A. F. & A. M.

Iron Bitters,
Toilet Articles, Ac. ' ;

WILLIAM H. GREEN & CO.se 8 tfmusical club, favored the Star last night

with a serenade that was much enjoyed.. 1.C0
.. .50

of Lee is not
Gen. W. H.

For once the name
talismanic m Virginia Bagps, Ties, Cotton Gins, to.

Rev. J. P. King baptized be As one of the boys expresses it, "there areF. Lee failed tovget the nomination"
MONTHLY COMMUHICAT1UWjrEGULAR

This (Tuesday) Evening, at 8 o'clock. A cordial
;

invitation extended to virfttog brren.

EVERY PACKAGE IS GUARANTEED.
- Try it and you wiU use no other. .

. G. CASSARD A SON,
ii baltimore,md;

Carem orthe celebrted " BUr Brnd " Kild Cured Him.
jyll ly IP

Wanted, $
W00L- -

' :W:- 20,000
i5,ooo LbiBisKSWAX- - ;

. 10!000LbBrHnE-8-

tween forty and fifty persons Sunday after
noon in the river at the foot of Queen

in the Eighth District, but he will
try again next Wednesday.

a number of people who would like to give

a quarter to the sufferers but dislike offer-

ing that amount, and this will give them ain 8614 It Seory pro tern. ,
street.

1000 HALFB0LLSBAGGINa

BDLS asrow 'ns3- -2000
Wlnship Cotton Gins, with Condensers and

Feeders. WtaBhlp Cotton Presses.

Bacon, Corn, Flour, Lard, Coffee, Sugar, Nails,

Hood Iron. Tobacco. Snuff, Molasses, Ac, 4c.

The protracted meeting at the opportunity to come forward and con-

tribute." Besides, we are assured the gameBrooklyn Methodist Chapel is stili;goingon
will be well worth witnessing, as the playand will be continued at least through the

probably. A preliminary meeting is to be
held on the 25th mst. at that place.

Wake county Democrats have
nominated for Senate, Rufus H. Jones; for
House, E. R. Stamps, S. F. Mordecai,
A. J. Blanchard and B. T. Strickland.
; Shelby Era: At Shelby two
druggists have been convicted of selling
liquor illegally and they have been placed
under $100 bonds not to violate the law
again. '

j Greensboro Patriot: At vthe
Democratic county convention of Ran-

dolph, at Asheboro last Saturday, Dr. J.
M. Worth and T. M. Redding .were nomi-Bat- ed

for tbe House. : ; :

Statesviil Landmark: In a diffi-

culty in Wilkes county. Sim Byers shot
nonr TTwarda twice and killed him.

Highest Cash Prices paid on delivery. Con--

Come. See and Buy,
SALE. V '

AUCTION Corner Princess and Water Streets.
Cooking Stoves, Pianos. Bedroom and Kitchen

Furniture. Boots and Shoes, 50 Bbls Flour, 100
Hams. 5 hhda (asst.) Crockery, 10 boxes Tobacco,
Canned Goods, Clothing, &c, &o.

seHlt - COLLIER & CO.- -

There is a case for' King Solomon
at Cincinnati. Two women claim
to be the mother of the same child.
Mrs. McCoy and Miss Gallagher are
the contestants before Jndge, Conner.

ers are of the best in the city. The game - SAMUEL BEAR. Sr., -signmenta solicited.
IS Market street.. Jy28tfwill begin at 4 o'clock sharp. The nines

are as follows: ! ' , Death to Worms.
Forsaleby

anlStf
"

1 WORTH st lOB,TH.

Baggage Transfer.
1 Atlantic-r-Henr- y Litgen c.,, Mr. Brown

p , John Kennedy 1st b., 'John Hardwick
2d b., J. E. Grant 3d b. , E. Moore s. s . ,

G. Green 1. f., W. H. Register C. f., p.

WORM SYRUP, THE ONLY rBUMSTEAD'S for Worms that does notlmake
children deathly sick to take. Never before has
there been an article offered to the pubHo so
certain to destroy Worms and so pleasant to.the ;TO TRY THE

present week. 3
. :. - The Young Men's Christian Asr
sociation (colored) will hold religious meet-

ings every night this week, at their hall, on
Second Btreet. :j ' V- I

;;

. ",

A white woman named Arthur,
living in the southern part :of the city, was

arrested yesterday and locked up on the
charge of disorderly conduct. , V

'
--i- Rev. P. J. Carraway filled the

pulpit of the Fifth Street M. E. Church on
Sunday, and administered tho sacrament of

PROMPT CALLS AND DELIVERY OFJJIQR taste as tins great worm medicine. - -

v-- J.H. HARDIN, I

, au32tf -- V.VV'VVVV.i, New Market.' :HOTJHTAIN PINK XBoth of the parties were from Alleghany
county. The difficulty was about a horse.

; Tho Bladen county Democratic "i

BAGGAGE leave your orders at T. J. EOUTHER- -
, ; y r: x V:V 'iLAND'S LIVERY STABLE, North Second St.

'
k ", V 'V ' ;

.
'Orders for Carriages promptty fulei

Eice Birds.A NEW DRINK 1

The election in North Carolina in
'November is --a very important one.
Tbe Legislature is i to be chosen that
meets early in January 1887. Then
tho members of the House of Repre-

sentatives in Congress are to be elec-

ted. The county -- officers are to be
chosen. In addition a Supreme
Court, six5 Supreme Court Judges
and twelve Solicitors.: The Demo-

crats should be wide awakft, and np
and doing. VI "I

-

ticket is: C. C. Lyon for the Commons; fdr -

Davis r. f. - ;

Acme-Ric- e c, Garrell p., Kingsbury

1st b., Everitt 2d b., Harriss 3d b., Cutlar

1. f., Hedrick c. f., Kelley r.l., Smith s. s.

a su
Rev. D. H. Tuttle received

twenty five persons into the Methodist

Chorch Sunday as part of the fruits of the

revivals at the Fifth - Street Methodist

Church and the Methodist Chapel. f

Sheriff, Wm. S. CIarb:rorTrearorer doun
ATM, Benson; for uierKonneDuperiuirvuuji.,

n v - Moimnfl' for Register of Deeds,
& S0H

yyjt ARE NOW PRE PARED TO JTUBNISH A
SPECIAL POWDER for Planters and at 4

PRICE, lower than has ever been .

offered-here- . Shot, Caps and Muskets.- -
, - -

. - WM. E. SPRINGER & CO., - -
, 19,21 23 Market Street, " :

' sel2tf - s i I Wilmington N.C ;

the Lord's supper to a" large number of
rommnnicants. . while Rev. D.H.- - Tuttle E. WARRENJohn Mnnre: for Surveyor, James F. liu-- - ; T. J.SOUTHERLAND,. , j

v
- J . ? livery andSale Stables," :

aa5U Nos. 108 Atl0 North Second St
lespie:. for Coroner, A. C. Cromarties.

filled the pulpit of the Methodist Chapel in
se 14 tf- - Ashevillen4t?awc Night be-

fore last Sheriff Tweed, of Madison conn-- Brooklyn. . : C

EXCHANGE CORNER;

V, :lXs'-- ..XVd '"V' ,

-
.1 y ''i Iiv.

.: 1 :;

.rr-- .


